Introduction {#j_jvetres-2017-0046_s_001}
============

Chronic gastritis with various aetiology is a common disease of dogs. An underlying cause of chronic gastritis is rarely identified and 35% of dogs with chronic vomiting have been diagnosed as affected with chronic gastritis ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_021]). Exact diagnosis of chronic gastritis in dogs has been conventionally confirmed with endoscopy and histopathology ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_021]). Although associations between endoscopic and histopathological findings were reported several times in human medicine ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_007], [@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_020]), there is no data concerning endoscopic and histopathological agreement in dogs with chronic gastritis. Thus, a question should be raised whether taking gastroduodenal biopsies in dogs with chronic gastritis is necessary or not. Hence the purpose of the current study was to compare the endoscopic and histopathological agreement in dogs with chronic gastritis.

Material and Methods {#j_jvetres-2017-0046_s_002}
====================

Animals {#j_jvetres-2017-0046_s_002_s_001}
-------

The study was performed on 29 non-pregnant client-owned dogs referred to the Veterinary Teaching Hospital with the signs of chronic gastritis including episodic vomiting, anorexia, haematemesis, and weight loss. The signs had been occurring for more than 14 days. All dogs had also undergone antiparasitic therapy and routine vaccination against rabies, distemper, parainfluenza, herpes virus infection, parvoviral enteritis, and leptospirosis. The dogs were fed super-premium commercial dry feed. Some dogs were excluded from the study when the gastroduodenal biopsies could not be performed or when gastric signs were associated with extragastrointestinal system, gastric tumour, or gastric foreign body. Dogs receiving drug therapy or with impaired renal or liver function were also excluded from the study. Based on these exclusion criteria, a final total of 22 dogs (12 males and 10 females) were used in the study. The mean age of the dogs was 4.45 ± 1.97 years.

Study design {#j_jvetres-2017-0046_s_002_s_002}
------------

Routine clinical procedures including clinical examination, blood analyses, and diagnostic imaging (abdominal radiographs and ultrasonography) were performed in all dogs before gastroduodenoscopy. Endoscopy of the upper gastrointestinal tract was performed under general anaesthesia induced with a combination of propofol (Adeka, Turkey) and isoflurane (Adeka, Turkey). All dogs were fasted for at least 12 h with 3 h water deprivation prior to the procedure. All endoscopies were performed by the same physician using a video endoscope (Eickemeyer, Germany) with alligator jaws biopsy forceps (2.30 mm diameter). The stomach and duodenum were systematically examined in each dog. Biopsy samples were obtained from gastric fundus, body (greater curvature), antrum (including incisura), pylorus, and duodenum. At least three biopsy samples were taken from each site and gently removed from the forceps using a 25G needle.

Laboratory examinations {#j_jvetres-2017-0046_s_002_s_003}
-----------------------

Samples obtained from gastroduodenal sites were fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin solution for three days. Then the tissues were washed in running tap water and dehydrated with ethanol (50%, 75%, 96%, and 100%). After the dehydration process, the specimens were placed in xylene and then embedded in paraffin. Sections of 5 μm thickness were cut (Leica RM 2125 RT microtome, USA) and stained with haematoxylin-eosin (HE). All slides were examined under a light microscope (Olympus BX53, Japan) by a blinded pathologist. Morphological and inflammatory features of the biopsy samples ([Table 1](#j_jvetres-2017-0046_tab_001){ref-type="table"}) were evaluated according to the WSAVA guidelines ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_004], [@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_022]). After endoscopy, clinician reported the gastroduodenal endoscopic findings (erosion, ulcer, hypaeremia, granularity, friability, lacteal dilatation) according to the WSAVA guidelines ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_022]).

###### 

Standard form for assessment of the gastric and duodenal mucosa

  -------------------------------------------- -------- ------ ---------- --------
  Morphological features                       Normal   Mild   Moderate   Marked
                                                                          
  Surface epithelial injury                                                
  Gastric epithepithelial injury                                           
  Fibrosis/glandular nesting/mucosal atrophy                               
  Villous stunting (duodenal mucosa)                                       
  Epithelial injury (duodenal mucosa)                                      
  Crypt distension (duodenal mucosa)                                       
  Lacteal dilation (duodenal mucosa)                                       
  Mucosal fibrosis (duodenal mucosa)                                       
                                                                          
  Inflammation                                 Normal   Mild   Moderate   Marked
                                                                          
  Intraepithelial lymphocytes                                              
  Lamina propria                                                           
  Lamina propria eosinophils                                               
  Lamina propria neutrophils                                               
  Other inflammatory cells                                                 
  Gastric lymphofollicular hyperplasia                                     
                                                                          
  Final Diagnosis                              Normal   Mild   Moderate   Marked
                                                                          
  Normal tissue                                                            
  Lymphoplasmacytic inflammatory                                           
  Eosinophilic inflammatory                                                
  Neutrophilic inflammatory                                                
  Mucosal atrophy/fibrosis                                                 
  Lymphangiectasia (duodenal mucosa)                                       
  -------------------------------------------- -------- ------ ---------- --------

Rapid urease test to detect the presence of urease activity was performed. Biopsy samples were placed in an urea broth (Oxoid, CM0071, UK) with 10% and 0.001% urea and phenol red for 30 min at room temperature. The presence of colour changing from yellow to pink indicated a positive urease activity. Biopsy samples obtained from gastric sites were cultured on*Helicobacter* selective medium (Oxoid, CM0311, UK) and incubated for 8--12 days at 37C° with anaerobic conditions.

All dogs were treated with appropriate medications. Written owner consents were also obtained for the purpose of this study.

Statistical analysis {#j_jvetres-2017-0046_s_002_s_004}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were calculated and presented as percentages for each variable. To evaluate the significant changes in proportions of two assessments, McNemar's test was used. For each gastric site, the overall agreement and agreement coefficient were assessed using Gwet's first-order agreement coefficient (AC1) statistic ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_010]). The level at P \< 0.05 was considered as significant for statistical evaluation. Statistical analysis was also performed using Stata 12.1 MP4 statistical software.

Results {#j_jvetres-2017-0046_s_003}
=======

Data were collected from 29 dogs including Terrier type (n = 5), German Shepherd (n = 3), Cocker Spaniel (n = 3), Kangal (n = 3), Golden Retriever (n = 2), Rotweiler (n = 2), Boxer (n = 2), and mixed breeds (n = 9). Seven dogs were excluded from the study because of concurrent renal and hepatic disease (n = 2), previous drug therapy (n = 3), and inadequate biopsy samples (n = 2).

The most common initial clinical sign observed in the dogs was episodic vomiting (12 dogs; 54.5%). Other clinical signs were weight loss (six dogs; 27.3%), anorexia (three dogs; 13.6%), and haematemesis (one dog; 4.5%), respectively.

Lymphoplasmacytic gastritis was the most common histopathological lesion (13 dogs). The other common lesions observed were mucosal atrophy/fibrosis (five dogs) ([Fig. 1](#j_jvetres-2017-0046_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}), neutrophilic inflammation (three dogs), and lymphangiectasia (one dog). *Helicobacter* spp. was also isolated from 14 biopsy samples of the gastric fundus and body. Rapid urease test was also positive in all samples.

![Atrophy and fibrosis in gastric mucosa (arrow) 200×, HE](jvetres-61-351-g001){#j_jvetres-2017-0046_fig_001}

Frequently recorded endoscopic appearance of gastroduodenal sites were hyperaemia, erosion ([Fig. 2](#j_jvetres-2017-0046_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}), friability, granularity, and ulcer.

![Erosions on gastric antrum](jvetres-61-351-g002){#j_jvetres-2017-0046_fig_002}

Of the 110 gastroduodenal biopsy samples studied, 68 (86.1%) samples had abnormal histopathology compared with abnormal endoscopy while 11 (13.9%) showed normal histopathological and endoscopic evidence. The agreement of endoscopy and histopathology results in sites with normal and abnormal endoscopic appearance is shown in [Table 2](#j_jvetres-2017-0046_tab_002){ref-type="table"}. Of the 37 biopsy samples obtained from endoscopically normal sites, 26 (72.2%) had abnormal histopathology ([Table 2](#j_jvetres-2017-0046_tab_002){ref-type="table"}). However, of the 73 biopsy samples obtained from endoscopically abnormal sites, 68 (93.2%) also had abnormal histopathology ([Table 2](#j_jvetres-2017-0046_tab_002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Agreement of endoscopic and histopathological lesions in sites with normal and abnormal endoscopic appearance

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                               Histopathology[a](#j_jvetres-2017-0046_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- --------- ----- --------- ------- ---------
  Endoscopic Appearance[a](#j_jvetres-2017-0046_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                 

  Fundus                                                                       Normal\                                                               3\    30.0%\    7\    70.0%\    0.358   0.07
                                                                               Abnormal                                                              1     8.3%      11    91.7%             

  Body                                                                         Normal\                                                               1\    33.3%\    2\    66.7%\    0.829   0.99
                                                                               Abnormal                                                              1     5.3%      18    94.7%             

  Antrum                                                                       Normal\                                                               1\    14.3%\    6\    85.7%\    0.528   0.125
                                                                               Abnormal                                                              1     6.7%      14    93.3%             

  Pylorus                                                                      Normal\                                                               4\    40.0%\    6\    60.0%\    0.422   0.125
                                                                               Abnormal                                                              1     8.3%      11    91.7%             

  Duodenum                                                                     Normal\                                                               2\    28.6%\    5\    71.4%\    0.58    0.219
                                                                               Abnormal                                                              1     6.7%      14    93.3%             

                                                                                                                                                                                             

  All sites                                                                    Normal\                                                               11\   29.73%\   26\   70.27%\   0.556   \<0.001
                                                                               Abnormal                                                              5     6.85%     68    93.15%            
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Gwet's AC1 agreement statistic (\<0.20 - poor; 0.21-040 - fair; 0.41-0.60 - moderate; 0.61-0.80 - good; 0.81-1 - very good).

Based on the WSAVA guidelines for gastroduodenal histopathology and endoscopy.

Exact (2-sided) P-values of McNemar's test

Discussion {#j_jvetres-2017-0046_s_004}
==========

Studies considering agreement of endoscopic and histopathological lesions in patients with gastritis have been published in human medicine ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_007], [@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_014], [@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_017]). However, clinical usefulness of taking gastroduodenal biopsies in patients with endoscopically-defined gastritis is still unclear ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_003]). Although there are internationally accepted recommendations in collecting gastroduodenal biopsies, cost and time effectiveness is still questionable ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_003]). In veterinary medicine, exact diagnosis of the chronic gastritis in dogs has been confirmed with endoscopy and concurrent biopsy ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_001]). We believe that the study presented here was the first attempt at evaluating the endoscopic and histopathological correlations in dogs with chronic gastritis. The objective of the study was to challenge the hypothesis that there is an agreement between both examinations.

The main cause of the chronic gastritis still remains unknown ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_009]). Many aetiological factors such as allergic, drug or reflux associated, foreign body-induced, parasitic, toxic, and uraemic have been reported in dogs with chronic gastritis ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_005]). In this study, many of them have been ruled out by the diagnostic procedures including clinical examination, routine blood analysis, abdominal radiographs, and ultrasonography. Only dogs with the signs of chronic idiopathic gastritis observed for more than 14 days were enrolled in the study as consistent with the reports previously described ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_005], [@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_016]). Vomiting, weight loss, and anorexia have been reported as the most common clinical signs in dogs with chronic gastritis ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_016], [@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_019], [@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_021]), and these were indeed observed in the dogs which were the subjects of the study presented here.

Dogs with chronic gastritis have been histopathologically classified according to predominant cellular infiltrates ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_021]). Lymphoplasmacytic non-ulcerative gastritis has been described as the most common form of chronic gastritis in dogs. Eosinophilic, neutrophilic, atrophic, and hypertrophic gastritis are less common ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_005], [@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_021]). In the current study, the most common lesion of chronic gastritis was lymphoplasmacytic non-ulcerative gastritis and the other forms were less common. *Helicobacter*-like organisms have been observed in gastric biopsies of dogs with or without gastritis ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_006], [@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_018], [@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_021]). Some reports have also indicated the *Helicobacters* in apparently healthy dogs ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_011], [@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_013]). However, isolation of the *Helicobacters* in apparently healthy dogs causes difficulties in evaluating the relationship between gastritis and helicobacteriosis ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_012]). Although it was not the aim of the study to investigate the association between helicobacteriosis and chronic gastritis in dogs, 14 biopsy samples from the gastric fundus and body revealed the presence of *Helicobacter* species in bacterial cultures.

Gastroduodenoscopic findings such as ulcer, erosion, hyperaemia, granularity, haemorrhage, and friability of gastroduodenal mucosa have been observed in dogs with endoscopically-defined gastroduodenitis ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_012], [@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_016]). In the current study, similar endoscopic findings in dogs were also observed.

The standards of endoscopic and histopathological evaluations in dogs with gastrointestinal disease have been proposed by the World Small Animal Veterinary Association Gastrointestinal Standardization Group ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_004], [@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_022]). Gastrointestinal endoscopy, morphological and inflammatory features of the biopsy samples have also been defined by the same group. The study presented here closely reflects the comparison of the endoscopic and histopathological findings according to the WSAVA guidelines. Although some reports reflecting intestinal and concurrent gastric histopathological abnormalities are available in veterinary medicine ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_016]), no reports related to possible agreement of endoscopy and histopathology in gastroduodenal sites have been published. Data about endoscopic and histopathological correlations have been obtained from the human studies ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_004], [@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_017], [@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_020]). In a study regarding endoscopic and histopathological agreement in human patients with non-erosive duodenitis ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_002]), 80% agreement between endoscopic appearance and histopathological abnormalities was observed. In the study of 59 patients with histopathologically-defined gastroduodenitis ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_008]), 25% of the subjects had normal endoscopy. In another study ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_001]), 38% of 78 patients with endoscopically-defined gastritis had histopathological inflammation. However, a recent study by Kono *et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_015]) aimed to verify the hypothesis of the usefulness of endoscopic atrophy in predicting histological atrophy. This study showed that predicting histopathological atrophy with endoscopic assessment before taking biopsies gives positive results. The current study also showed a moderate to very good agreement between endoscopic and histopathological assessments in gastric body, antrum, pylorus, and duodenum, but a fair agreement in gastric fundus. In a study by Dawson *et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2017-0046_ref_003]), 1,109 patients with endoscopic gastritis (uncomplicated) were retrospectively reviewed. Cost and time effectiveness of taking histopathological biopsies were also investigated. A total of 88.5% of patients had at least two biopsies taken and no serious histopathological lesions were found in any of the biopsy samples. Despite the recommendations to the contrary, taking histopathological biopsies in patients with uncomplicated gastritis has not been recommended by that study. The question regarding the necessity of taking gastroduodenal biopsies in dogs with chronic idiopathic gastritis still remains to be answered. The data obtained from the results of the current study have shown that it is not necessary to take extra gastroduodenal biopsies in dogs with evidence of endoscopic gastroduodenitis. We also believe that further prospective studies including cost and time effectiveness and more specific comparison between endoscopic appearance and histopathology are necessary to make final recommendations regarding the need of using both procedures for definitive diagnosis.
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